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Whitman Eleven Has Players' Salaries K

. Will Bo DiscussedMULTNOMAH AMATEUR ATHLETIC CLUB fOOTBALL SQUAD WHICH FACES OREGON UNIVERSITY TOMORROW.iOCAlrSPOWiENARE

READY TO FIGHT-LA-

W

John Henry Wagner ;

Is Coming to Coast
Pittsburg. Ps--. Not. W. tX. K. tU

Despite ths fsct. that one John
("Honus") Wagner has something on
all of ths European censors put. to-

gether in guarding his personal affairs.
Dams Rumor Is busily spreading ths
"earful" that ths veteran shortstop Is
In ths midst of negotiations which will
result in his signing up ons of Dan
Cupid's lifs contracts early la 1117.

Ths newly-wed- s will go to ths Pa-
cific coast on their honeymon trip, ac-
cording to ths story. It reports based
on good, old "reliable authority" can
be taken seriously, Wagner will not
carry out his reported intention of re-
tiring from baseball, but will continue
with the Pirates, reporting at Colum-
bus, Ga., next spring. direct from the
coast.
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Football Star Is Out.
Los Angeles, Cel., Nov. 29. (P. N.

B.) William Crawley, former football
star, is free under $1000 ball today on
a charge of forging a bill of sals for

I sb automobile. A charge that he also
I stole an automobile some time ago and
isoia Jt ror iitoo is sua pending

Hopes for" Money
Walla Walla, "Wash, Kot. It. Tk

Whitmsin squad held its last scrim-
mage Monday, and has had othlng
but light signal practice in final prep-
aration for the Waltman-- W. B. a
game, which will begin at 1:10 o'clock
Thursday afternoon on Ankeny field.

ii ib wpctrivu luu loia cw vu- -
key day game here will be the biggest
football drawing card this city has
had for years.- - Committees of business
men have been busy for the past sev-
eral days carrying on a ticket-sellin- g

campaign, rates of a fare and a third
for the round trip-- having been granted
from the surrounding towns for the
game, and every possible means of ad
vertising is being used to make the
game one that will not be played at a
loss to the student body of Whitman.

Portland Golf Club
Names New Head

uvnk j. Ralev was chosen eresldeat
of the Portland Golf club to succeed
H. L. Keats at yesterday's meeting of
the new board of directors. John O.
Clemson was elected vice-preside-

and C. B. Lynn was named treasurer.
Harry 11. Pearce was reelected secre-
tary.

The new committees of ths club will
be named by President Raley at the
next meeting of the directors. The di
rectors discussed Informally tne con
solidation of the Portland Hunt club
and the Portland Golf club and a ma
jority of them seemed to be In favor
of the move.

A membership campaign will be
launched in the nar future. Russell
Smith, northwest and Oregon state
amateur champion, has Joined the
Portland Golf club, much to ths grati-
fication of its members.

Answer to Sport Query.
7nts. Or.. Nov. 28. To the Sport

Editor Will you kindly look up and
ascertain whether there was a Bob
White, captain of the Harvard foot-
ball team, about 190S or 190IT If
so, from what preparatory school was
he graduated? A. P. MUMLER.

Bob White played fullback in 1908.
He was never captain. Information 1

at present unobtainable regarding
White's preparatory history.

Gnn Clnb Meeting December 12.
The annual meeting of th Portland

Oun club will be held in room 208
of the Imperial hotel Tueitfay eve-
ning, December 12. Notice of the an-
nual meeting was given out yesterday
by Secretary Frank M. Templeton.

This la the largest sanad that has ever represented the ,rVVlnsred M" on the eridiron. The players, feft
E. R. Holt, Itoland Kerns, Allan Russell, Herbert McKenzie, Eddie Duffy, Dean Crowell, Alec Donaldson, Clayton Patterson, Rill Gra-

ham. Middle row M. H. Gait, Jack Day, Captain Streibig, "Tub" Gault, D. H. Smyth, Rill H61den, Merritt Wells, George Yost, Tom
Dorman, Elmer Leader, Carl Miller. Back row Os Day, Clayton Sharp, Lowell Taget, John Coghow, Tom Louttit, Townsend Kurtz
and Neil Tyson.

Football Tomorrow
University of Oregon

Champions of the Pacific Coast

vs. Multnomah Club
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 30

MULTNOMAH FIELD, 2 P. M.

Oregon has been chosen as representatives of the Pacific
Coast to play Pennsylvania at Pasadena on New Year's day.
This will be their last appearance in Portland this season.
The Club team has been training hard and consistently and
hopes to spoil Oregon's wonderful record.

Tickets on Sale at A. G. Spalding Bros.,
Broadway and Alder St.

General Admission $1.00 Reserved $1.50

1 PREVENT FEEDING

Claim. Passage Would Mean
Lass of Much Money to All

--

: Classes ;bf People.

TO SHORTEN OEER SEASON

SUpISSSntSttTSS Of CmS AlSO TSTO

;mmorsl cf Op Ihim on tsa
nMnatii Vrfs Otasr I.aws.

OolBf , on record as favoring ths
rpca! of th: perrolttW ths klli- -

. nr' ( ' rmt!i China pheasants, tho
shortening of pis open dear season and
th abolition, of nec'fUhlng In, the

Willamette river and seining-- at the
fnofath of the river for salmon, reduc
ing ths trout limit and to can a flan
a flah and the continuation of the
prevent law. in regard to duck hunt
lng. representative of the various
focal enortsmen' clubs at a meeting
yesterday made themselves ready for
the Opening of the annual convention
ot the Oregon Sportsmen s league at
th Imperial hotel next Monday.

W. Humphreys- and Harry A.
"Pollock were elected as the delegates
of the Multnomah Angler's club and
the Portland Gun flub, respectively,

nd they will vote on all questions
that' come up In the sportsmen's meet- -'

In as Instructed. The whys and
Wherefores of the various questions
that will come up before the sports-
men were discussed thorughly yes- -
tepday and the local sportsmen took
a unanimous tsnd on all subjects.
'" W0O14 Cost Merchants f900,000.

The passing of a bill by the legi-
slature prohibiting the feeding of duckn

! In the Willamette snd Columbia river
alloys has aroused tho Ire of the

local sportsmen and they will flg.it
any attempt to put the bin through
the next session of the leginlature.
This bill It is claimed, would mean a
loss of over $980,000 annualy by the

' various merchant of Portland, not
only the sporting Roods houses, but

' the automobile dealers, the shoe 1 en,
the clothing stores, t:ie grocerymen
and. In fact, almost every business
fiOuse. The Chamber of Commerce has
gone on record as favoring no change
In the present duck law.

Since the destruction of wapato, the
natural duck feed, by the carp, which
abounds In the Willamette and Colum-
bia rivers and tributaries by tho
counties thousands. Its has been nee,
ensary to resort to feeding In order
to keep the ducks In Oregon. Without
the feed in the duck lakes In this
vicinity, the birds will migrate to
California without stopping.

Various Buggertions of Sportsmen.
On the various questions, which

wers consldored yesterday, the localsportsmen' club representatives de-
cided to act as follows:

(1) Prohibit feeding of ducksManys club in the valley
favor this move, and name would pre-
vent the using of decoys. Jt wasdecided that the two clubs would fightthis. They want no charure ir thopresent law and favor allowing thesportsmen to do as they please.

(2) China pheasants Many urgethe repeal of the law permitting thotailing of tho female bird. The clubsare against the killing of femalepheasants and wish to fcave the lawread as It did two years ago. whichallowed tho killing of only male birds,
f 3V Deor Reason The clubs favorrutting two weeks off the end. of th

ODen . season on aeer, whlrh mnnM

to right, are: Front

of Chicago football team, was elected
captain of the 1917 team yesterday
He is a nephew of Brigadier General
John J. Pershing.

Annapolis, Md., Nov. 19. Thomas
G. Fisher of Maryland has bce.i
chosen captain of the 1917 Naval
academy football team.

Railroad Engineer
In Serious Plight

T. J. Blake, S. P. & S. engineer, who
was found lying unconscious by the
side of his engine Just before starting
on his run Monday night, was still in
a serious condition at Ft. Vincent's
hospital last night. The foreman of
the S. P. & S. yards at the North Bank
depot, where Blake was found, ex-

pressed the belief that while Blake
was walking near his engine, he
stepped too near a passing engine and
was struck. Mr. Blake, who has re
covered consciousness, believes he was
struck by a switch engine.

Liner Brings Crews
Of Wrecked Ships

New York. Nov. 29. (I. N. 8.)
Bearing the shipwrecked crews of two
vessels, the Ward liner Monterey ar
rived here yesterday after a tempest
uous voyago from Mexico.

Included among her passengers was
Captain Hartz, his wife and eight mem-
bers of the crew of the Swedish bark
Albatross, which went ashore in th
Yucatan channel and six of the crew o
the schooner Antoinette, which went
ashore near Progreso.

"That's just what I've
always wished a
cigarette would do

satisfy!

foreign name and that he wm leading
hitter on his team, anyhow.

Harvard Football Earns 8280,000.
Cambridge, Mase., Nov. 29. (I. N.

8.) Harvord this year had a success-fu-r
football season In a financial way.

The total earnings from football
amounted to $280,000. One game alone
drew $153,000 for the two teams.

Moran Starts His Training.
New York, Nov. 29. (I. N. 8.)

Frank Moran has started training here
for his bout at St. Paul with Fred
Fulton December 22.

Leonard Is Winner.
New York. Nov. 29. (U. P. Benny

Leonard outpointed Chlch Simler in
10 round.

British Boy Stops Charez.
t. Louis, Mo., Nov. 29. (U. P.)

Benny McNeill, Bristol. England,
knocked out Benny Chaves. Trinidad,
Colo., in the seventh round of their
bout hers last night.

Wallace Beats Shannon.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 29 (U. P.)
A knockdown in ths tenth round won

for Otto Wallace a 12 round decision
over Bddle Shannon here last night.

Benson Tech. to Play "Wows.
The George Washington "Wows"

basketball quintet will play Its first
basketball game of the season tonight
at 7:45 o'clook In the B'nal B'rltn gym-
nasium against the Benson Tech
team. For games with the "Wows"
write Abe Popick, 68 H Second street.

Football Leaders Are Elected.
Chicago, 111., Nov. 29. Frank E. Per-

shing, quarterback of the University

Smart Clothes

'

Hew Tork. No JtWtt. VH., .)
John MeOraw of ths Qlanta will not
be asked to explain his walkout dur-
ing ths New Tork series la Brooklyn
to th national commission. It ha been
learned hers. Ths commission will
leave ths entire matter to ths National
league, which meets here next week. .

Ths main thing to be considered by
the commission In Chicago, It Is said.
will b ihs demands of ths Players'
Fraternity.

President Tener of the National
league could not be located for a stats
ment concerning the attitude Of his
league regarding ths reduction of sal- -
arlss. a matter which President John-
son ot the American league announces
will be taken up at Its annual meeting.

Anita Doesn't Want Club. .
Pasadena, Cel.. Nov. 29. (P. N. .)
Anita Baldwin stated today that She

Is not backing Thomss Darmody and
Arthur Fisk. or any other person. In
ths purchase of the Vernon baseball
club, as reported from Los Angeles,
nor has she sny Intention of becom-
ing in any way interested in th Vsr-nonl-ub

20

Magnates Will Have
Hands Full Tuesday

Bait Lake City. Utah, .Not.J.
(U. P.) The most engrossing prob-

lems tho Pacific Coast leagus mag-

nates have discussed in years will be
met when the annual meeting la held
here next Tuesday.

The salary limit, the question of
length of training and the matter of
allowing big league clubs to us Coast
league parks for training wlIT be the
principal bones of contention.

Owners Henry Berry and Johnny
Powers of Can Francisco and Los
Angeles, want to raise the salary limit
away up, while Judge McCredle of
Portland, and one or two others, want
to cut it down below its present fig-
ure.

Another row may be preclpated
when the matter of the Vernon fran-
chise comes up. Kd Meier has been
voted out of the board of directors,
but he tlll owns most of the stock
In the Vernon club and may make
trouble.

U. of O. Football Players Arrive.
Twenty-thre- e University of Oregon

football-player- s arrived hers today, ac
companied by Coach Besdek, Assistant
Coach Dean Walker, Trainer Bill Hay- -
ward and Graduate Manager Tiffany.
The team will work out this afternoon
on Multnomah field. The club is quar
tered at the Imperial hotel.

Ty Cobb Honored Again.
Cleveland. Ohio. Not. 29. (I. N. 8.)
Michael Kopallpsky, amateur base

ball player, today had his name
changed to Cobb by tho probate court
He said his team mates ridiculed his

are
purpose
that

of

make that season from August 16 tolrTIv, rAfOOctober 15 At present it closes No- - 00 U01Q. 10Y UOH i

ALF BARBOUR IS
SKATING FASTER

FOR ICE HOOKEY

Elongated Sub May Win a
Place in Friday Night's

Game,

Alf Barbour, the elongated substitute
forward of the Portland Kosebuds,
champions of the Pacific Coast Hockey
league last season, will open the eyes
of the followers of the puck game If
he is given a chance to play in the
opening game of the 1918-191- 7 season
against the Spokane team next Friday
night. A summer's work on a survey-
ing crew has put Barbour in great
physical condilton, and It has worked
wonders with his skating. During the
practice sessions of the Uosebuds un-

der Captain Charley Tobin, which have
been held daily for the past week.
Barbour has showed a wonderful burst
of sp'ted.

Last season Barbour was a good
stick handler, but he had difficulty in
keepinp hie feet. The class Barbour
has displayed in practice means that
he may vln a regular position before
the close of the season.

Tomorrow the Rosebuds will get In
their last practice 'or the game with
Lester Patricks aggregation, which
will invade Portland 10 strong FrIJay
morning. Th players are spending a
great deal of time getting their team
work and passing perfected.

Indications are that a record break-
ing crowd will attend the opening
game, a number of the reserved seat
sections being sold already.

Then Try It Indoors
Wlelders of mashles and putters will

have their first opportunity to limber
up before and after luncheon at the
"golf college." established by the Mult-
nomah hotel.

The equipment consists of two cages.
the back of each fittel up with a
canvas backstop with pockets designat-
ing the different holes. The Indoor
links were primarily established as an
appetizer for the amateur golfer. The
course is situated on the first floor of
the hotel a few steps from the lobby.
and fewer to the dining room.

The idea 'Was Introduced by B. V.
Hauser. president of the Multnomah
Hotel company, who played a game at
the Astor while in New Tork recently.

J. Martin Watson of the Waverley
ciuo win pe tne dean ot th college.

"Ths Bong; of Songs" is almost
due. (Adv.)

Wrestling
VS.

"rawr i. ir are getting scarce in
this state and the last two weeks of
the season, ss It now stands, pillows
Uiinters to shoot too near he running
season. Oregon has one of the long- -rt ueer season in tne united stales.Kour to . to, six weeks comprise the
season in most states, but Oregon haspractically 12 weeks of deer nuntlnga th law now reads.

(4) Rogue River The clubs favor
the abolishment of ail seining at tho
mouth of the river for salmon. It
1 destructive to all kinds of fish ex-
cept salmon and no system has been
found to date which lessen theto other fish.

J5) Closing the Willamette riverThey favor cloMng of the Willamettertver to net fishing.
-- 6) Reducing the number of trout

oatch Ths clubs have rone .on recordas favorinr the reduction of th pres-
ent . legal limit ot 75 to 60 or 35
aid. to call a fish a fish, as is thelaw in California, and to permit thetaxing or trout unoer six inches

-- (7) Administration of game affairsThey favor the beginning of a sys-
tematic campaign to put ths control
cf gams subjects in ths hands of the
Sportsmen.

the expression of a real
the same purpose

underlies character, cul-

ture and worthy attainment

The feature of Chesterfields is that they
begin where other cigarettes leave off.

In other words, besides pleasing the
taste,Ghesterfields go further-rthe- y satisfy!
Just like a long drink of cold water satis
lies when youTe thirsty., v

And yet, Chesterfields are MILD t
, It's Chesterfields or nothing if you want
this new cigarette delight, because no
cigarette maker can copy the Chesterfield
blend an entirely new combination of
tobaccos and the biggest discovery --in
cigarette blending in 20 years

sort.every
HO C K E Y

PORTLAND VS. SPOKANE

Fridky. MigM
8:30 o'Clock Sharp

Tickets on Sale at
Huntley Drugstore, 4th and Washington Main 3208

Spalding's. Broadway and Alder Main 718
Ice Palace, Twentieth and Marhall--Mai- n 7090

. 50c, 75c, $1.00
ICE PALACE

Twentieth and Marshall

Give me a package ofthose cigarettes that SATISFY1"
Stcin-Bloc- h Smart Clothes for formal oc-

casions Evening Clothes, Dinner Suits
and Cutaways give perhaps a finer ex-

pression of this purpose than is to be found
in any other creation of the tailoring art.

CIGARETTESi ST THE STEIN-BLO- C H COMPANY
"Wholesale Tailors Rochester, N. Y.

IMS 1ASSL MASKS THS SMASTSST
- SSADV'Te-W- C ObOTMCS
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Boxing and i in"
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V
" MULTNOMAH

Tonight in Multnomah Club Gymnasium, 8:15 o Clock
.... $1.00c .v -- Admlwion

r :-
-

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

BEN SELLING
MORRISON AT 4THTickets on Sale a A. C.' Spalding Broa.', SI Rich's, Sol Stiller'.
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